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Camp Tom Casey

Decem 26/62

Friend Cole I received your
letter requesting an Explanation of
Charleys effects. I give it according to
the best of my Ability. Charles when
he had been sick about a week sent
to the Band tent for me I went to see
him & he was a little Deranged.
He said he owed T.S. Storer forty cts
& John Meserve five cts he wanted
me to lend him one Dollar I lent
it to him. this was before he left the
Barricks. I called to see him twice a day
till he went to the Hospital. after he
went to the Hospital I saw him 3 or 4
times a Day. he was Deranged at times
died
& did not know me. Friday Before he ^
the Next Tuesday at one oclock AM.
he sent to me in haste I left my dinner
& went to see him. he handed me his wallet
& told me to take care of it & wanted me
to pay Storer & Meserve. I Done it
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after Nine oclock that Night he sent
the Ward Master after me. he told me
some one had stole his wallet with $5.00
in it I offered the wallet & found the
same money I lent him I showed it to
him he told me to pay it as he Directed &
then get some Apples to roast I Done it.
I then went to the citty & got him soda
crackers & some soda water to wash
his mouth with. his mouth was very sore
Sunday Morning I went to see him with
our Chaplin he was rational, he requested
him to Pray with him he did so he was a
good Deal affected he said he felt an
assurance that he should Die & be with
his Saviour. He Deid as he lived a good
Boy. Before we left the hospital he said to
the Chaplin that he thought very hard of
me & should tell me so when he saw me.
He said I had a letter from you stating
that his Mother was Dead & I kept it from
him the Chaplin told it was not so. he
told I was his best Friend. I think I have Done my
duty

he run of an Idea that Sidney &
were in a battle & Sid got his arm
shot off & I lost my leg. He was
wandering after this till his Death & Did
not know me afterwards. The last he knew
he wanted me to remember him to his
Father Mother Sisters & Brothers. I cannot
get any clue to his five Dollars or the
letter that it come in. he has a package
of letters sealed in an Envelope that
I found in Reuben Dyers care. One came
to the Office since his Death mailed in
Limerick. I send all the things in Box
that I can find. If I can find anything
more I will take care of it. you will
find a Locket in your Box trined with
Brass lace please send it to my Wife
it is a sample of the Cavalry uniform
the 25th of Decem Jason Martin Received
a letter from John D Martin with
money to send the Body of Charles to
Sebago & to pay other Expences. I went
with him & see it was Done. It started

Christmust Day. I Put Down all
the expences. Probibly Jason will send
it to you as he had the money & took the
receipts if he Does not I will see that you
have it. Friend Cole you Requested
me when I last saw you to look out
for Charlie & advise him & Do by him
as I would my own son. I think if God
is my Judge I have Done my Duty. I have
got every little thing he wanted that the
Doctors would allow him to have. I have
Been to the citty twice after things that I
could not obtain here. there is a poor
chance here to get every thing we Needs. I
have been to Georgetown twice to see A.
Cook. I look after him the same as
I should after my Boy & he is liable to
Sickness. I have done the same by all the
Sebago Boys & think it my Duty. Cook is doing
well & will get well if Nothing new taks (?)
the health of the Reg is improving
Friend I feel to sympathize with you but
can not be with you. give my respects
to your Wife & Children tell them it would
be consolation to be with Charley but rest
assured you could not done any more for
him than has been Done. Please write & let me
know how your thing comes & how long going
this From your true Friend W.S. Brown

